
Henry Hoesly
born May 6, 1827
died Apr 28, 1894

aged 66 yrs, 11 mo’s, 22 days

Rosalia Bamme
Our Mother
1866-1951

(top, crucefix w/rlf. roses on bronze plq. on
concr. base—old plot map)

Anna Hoesly
born Oct 7, 1825, died Oct 15, 1901

aged 76 yrs and 8 days
(old plot map, both—see notes next pg)

Wilhelm Ulrich
Dec 1859-Jan 1925

gone but not forgotten
(E side, crv’d top—perm, old plot map)

Daniel Mass
born in Germany Nov 27, 1851

died Feb 1, 1931
(W side, shared stone w/curb for both—perm,

old plot map)

Julia E. Mass
born in Germany Mar 11, 1859

died Jan 20, 1919
(E side, shared stone—perm, old plot map)

James Wesley Phillips
1859-1915

rest in peace
(WOW stone, see notes next lg—old plot map)

Benjamin F. Morgan
1907

(old plot map only—Emmel & Morgan shown on
map in #4 & #6 respectively, does not agree w/

stone placement?)

Laura Rosetta Emmel
born Nov 6, 1882
died Jan 22, 1883

aged 2 mo’s & 16 days
(top—old plot map)

Edwin S. son of H. & A.
Hoesly

died Jan 17, 1883
aged 15 yrs, 11 m’s, 5 dy’s

(E side, gothic arch tablet w/relief hand pointing
up—old plot map)
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Plot #072
approx. headstone placement

N Plot enclosure: concrete curb as shown

WOW full-relief tree-stump-style
stone—

E side, relief Woodman circ. sym-
bol w/doves/logs etc., relief scroll

hung w/rope:
James Wesley Phillips

1859-1915
rest in peace

N&S sides: ivy on bark
W side: bark only

Shared stone, E side, w/calla lily
& vase des on keystone cntr of

arched top:    Henry Hoesly
born May 6, 1827
died Apr 28, 1894

aged 66 yrs, 11 mo’s, 22 days
&

Anna Hoesly
born Oct 7, 1825

 died Oct 15, 1901
aged 76 yrs and 8 days

“To live in hearts we leave behind
Is not to die”

W side: Hoesly on base w/acan-
thus leaf des


